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Dazeoflctivities fAarkHOmecoming;
Students Join Grads in Celebration' ~
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Homecoming celebrants. danced,
paraded,
cheered,
and· laughed
thelr way through BJe's campus
and the city of Boise last week
eM. Activities began Thursday
night at the stadium with various
.events taking place.

so\,p,mbPr %, 196%1'

!iii

.eonslsted of a. long', long' line
,GlWM~~L-~~~:
"cars ·betng'drJven·throughdown·-~

I

of

town Boise. Everyone
blasted
:tway at his hom and the boys
waved at all the pretty girls.

That night the Homecoming
dance was held at the gym. The
dance was well attended by the
students and judging by the comrhe lightlng-1lf the "B" on Ta- ments was a great success. The
ble Hock by the lK5 set the mood most striking feature of the deco- ,
rations was "Central Park," which
consisted of two smatt trees and
Hay.
won
the
cup
for
the
loudest
tor gleeful
yelling.
Morrison
three benches. Somehow this efcheering and best organization,
while Driscoll rooters won unofti· fect combined with abstract figures on the walls and various coneial recognition as the most unruly
section. The Valkyrics were lauded struction signs set the mood tor
an exciting evening,
as the most enthusiastic.

The next day saw all the efforts
The pie eating contest, which
imJJ«>-uut·1ntO"1t·1)j(Hhrowjng-eon-,'ti}I-.yarlOw>-elcUbi--Jemer.l~.asJJrl!"IL_.~_~_--......;.,+2..;.;1
test, was won by Mike Maywt!oor, floats made entry into the Homean IK page. This event ended with coming Parade. The Pi Sigs won
a section of pie being tossed on first division honors with their
Mike and the hair of Pilar Ysura, "Whale
'em" whale
and the
who was crowning him.
French club won second division
Enio Camera won the King distinction with the float,"Dixie,
Beard contest with his dark, full I a la carte:'
whiskers, The Brazilian said that I The "wild weekend" ended with
he was speechless, ~specially after i the BJC-Dixie scrap. The Bronthe . boys passed him han~-{)ver- I cos' victory over the tough Utah
hand to the top of the stadium.
1 club finished the Homecoming
The pep parade was held on I events and sent all students away
Friday at noon. This annual event I wearily happy.

I
I

I Boise United Fund
Fornnerlnstructor
Gives Scholarship Has BJCSupport
In Mennory of Wife

,-

A new record was attained by
the BJC faculty in the Boise United Fund drive. There was an increase of 23% per cent over Iast
year's contributions, Robert Timothy, general chairman of the citywide drive, reported.
President
Eugene B. Chaffee
stated that the average eontribulion for. those faculty and staff
pl'rsonnel who contributed
was

The Rose Richer Adkinson Memorial Scholarship
involving a
$.J.()(X) trust
fund will become eiItfJl 1I0l.\I
lions.:"", QUf'ftI ".IU K<humaJ.,-, rrtcll. 0'''' ....r
Iect ive next semester. One hunl~
<f" .. nt
rr". U.. ,rk aAd KIm .....
Ulrk ..). IIr, l'~
'rum Idl 10
dred dollars will be awarded each
.hll-,. Inlh, U...,. M.....
I'lI )larr....J,; atld AJUI Ta,lo,.
year to the most gifled art studrl1t al BJC.
l'pon th<' recomml.'ndation
of
Mr. Louis Peck, head of Ihe Al'l $16,38.
The money which the United
IX-jlilrlmrnt. the scholarship will
Fund drive receives is used to
be hi\'<'O preh~r;lbly to an Idaho1
an, rhos('n by the roc Scholar- maintain the 19 :routh, welfare,
1~'l'" J,ml<,r CoJil'I: ...·S Il('\\, Iraf·
service and health agencies in the
ship Committee.
.• r- ;d",i~N1
thr.r 1
flC' itl,,1 p:.trkm.: conI 1"01sysll'm Is
community,
,)~.(' th .... forth·
(;,11)' ,\J;},!"n~ ~i ;l(-r·Ll\\
~;l~1-dt"'n'. ,,:"'r"lm,;
dflC:t'ntly and with lit·
The cooperation among the fac~ '1\ \'n
:'\fJ\t>m·
a 0;'·(" .,{ •..i:!;i~11 t,'dp" f't:~;:kln\~tJlf"
tlt' dIHh"'Ul1)' .lftf·r two fnonths.. un ..
ull)' was very good and a number
t-qphru: tu ~tr . t._~ !t'.,t\r (.t~~~;·'·>' p~Hk;f~': Lc;';r:llo n"',;I1,ol,1\'lC'(' I'n'.,:dent \\'. L. (",nlof the slaff members used the
;~,'n! \It ltl«:' FI1'bt,.nt: ,l.HUj· .. t
payroll deduction plan, said Mr.
Dix Cloward, economic instructor
(;:If)"
i'
~1. fonncr
Ad,l ('p,lnty
o<~llldl
"I tIl<' crNl,l ('nn Ix' a.:i\'·
and chainnan for the faculty Unit\\hd
m',r>.,.n;':iit(",t
"n : .. tI......: wlrlll .. lind ..\;II( tn('mh ...
tl('T'n ap' \k;1'tJ~)' ..twtJt
ed Fund drive.
(... ('r~th~ni-:
fr~~rn 1L,ft:·' \~,Lltj{'n,
I.-rs lh.il "i~'ra!I' \('hlell',.; on camtn {!f a (",.nunlt•
TIle Student United Fund drive
pll'o . ,.,,,1 ~Ir G,..llenl""J;.
':. \lr .~l 1\,\I[\\. t,l n:;H,tf'r In'd"<,,~~;:;ititli)11
will be the first project the freshFilur
~"H~('HJcnts
wca'
t"("(Y)nil'tt
'(''''. \\ht) I\. .1 ... .Jr·
Ali. a ~!~'.~nlf;j~ll 11o';~\--f' ,·ff1f'f'r,
man class will undertake
n( 0,:1(1)('1",
: .·:..-'~~ti:ln i·r ....li:n\· . ,"",,'::1 In tty n~ 11..1;.....• Clly P\-;ll("t- ,!ole.n;.: 0... m"llth
The drive will be directed by
,,\ .\h Vif"..
{'llwf
(.;,\r;.- l\ ('nli,,~,,\(,p"'l
til l~' h,)\\ ,,\(·r. "n,1 ·17 clta! lOllS \\'l'n.' is·
the newly elected class officers:
...
l
,H""
;\
c'
~fl'Jdt'r
~ihJt.·
tl('l,Tl":l..'~' ()\"("r
.Uf"
l"iL1L"ti'l,
f"r
in!Ll
'J"tl'f.
Hf
SIeve Nelson, president;
Carol
'11(,
HlIIi-'~ nrr
~ti"" c.1Wiri,1~ p'-1:'d;,! l; 'rn J It' l\ ~\\llf n \I", rn"n' h .. I S<-j,tf'mh,-r.
Glade, viN' presid('nt; Irene Sudh'.I,lln;: l'f'~I~,,\fl for I",("\"'t"l\'ln~ clta ...j
!I)
~il!f'..:tl:H~t
!tw
lift'
~1J1'!
~;d,'~}
\! " 11,.!rn M,.'r ....
w('('ks, sccretary-treasurer.
and
'",n. 1,·nl.lll1\ L'r p.ukinJ; in starr
'h, Ilr
John L f_lf :111 f;ldin}' :~nj' ~'o;kn;"
Uill Bell, Unda Smith and Karen
.ji:1C{t,
'.
'S
t·,~krkoflrr
'Illt~ 'l...:l· .... ~LlJl·'
ill't'!.-"r"\
Zamzow,
freshman
representa~,\fT1I'
.:wknls
,\!-<I
1111\'1' nOll
ntl"tl\ :ll1f\ "f ' '1!1i. -rh d-.!ttH'.. ItHr~
tin-so
n'i:'.trn~l Ihdr \I'llIcI,', and will
! lh inillal Ill,.....
l· inh ,,:J;\Ii.'i' unw. I.>!H \\I~;H\. tli\ unl·
:"'OIl!1IAS B. ADKISSOS
:' 01 I ·1\01rr.....
TI... fonn "hill' ntl d\lly 111 ,!.In, .... ntl'\ ,,,nllllUI' t" rtYl'l\'l' cilallon!>.
, , , S<'holanh!P donor
,n t IIl1'l"r, " I",· On\f"f {"l;IIf'~'~ •.'\rot;
F"ilun' 10 I'.IY th..-",' (,Halions
TIll' tlonor, Nomlan B. Adkin, 11.1\e· llN'n ,,<t.
\\tlhin a \\('('k will ['('qlll in 1'('I~rl,. SO\', I-l'~oonin SUB: Pres!, kll"\\tI
fill'! thlt
,,,·I\1na.: n (l('n,onal it'tl('!' and an son, lwall of the BJC Nluca!ion
dl'nls' Council, Room C; Spanr,tra dUI1:" .. r ;-,(lc ~llItlrnls fail- tI,'parlnwnt In the Ilttl' 30'&, Is also
'"ri"', ,Iml't '''Ilt
L-;hClub, Room D; Wesle)'an
Ihe
f,.mlller
of
the
('t)llege's
main
.,;,
Hill}' (nifTl tIl('
ill>: to p"y rlllt''' nt thl' rnd (If Ih!'
Ciull, Rllom E; Young Demo·
LES BOIS lind the
111,1 rlfort
1111 Ih..
......
tnt'."·f \\ ill \I,' a~SI""l'l1 nn ad- pllblications,
crat-s/RuOftd"';'Ymtng
Repub, fl" ill'\' I~'hlntl 11M'
,iii hm.11 ,1011,,1' (mil hfillks will 1)(' HOmWlJP.
lIcalls, Ballroom.
The
l1l<'morial
scholarship
b
beIwl,l up IInlll (':I hi.
1\Ion" SO\', 6 ..·-Noon in SUR: GerInj:; t'st'lhlishN\ to 1)('11)('IUIi tt' the
""!
dt"l't o( Ih .. fil'
T'i11(1l' fm!'s an' 1101 d....lu('Il'l1
man Club, Room E; Inter
ml'l1lor)'
of
Mr.
Adkinson's
"'if<',
I III h;ln,l "llh
I1M'
(">I,, till' $;, 00 p'II(',nl IIl'pn,it f<'t'.
Faith
Council, ..Roo m F;
II formrr
pn'~ldent
of
the
Boise
.;'.llion, lind th ..
Nun<Cs' Club. Ballroom ..
Art A!L~oclutI()n.
:"kin!:
Hull
1111
Tu'''ll.. SO\', 0 -Meeting 'in SUB at
TIll' f"l'm!'I' fI\C\lIl)' Illl'mber !laid
.·11,·,:4' I", '''lIltnrtcod
PeaCt Curpl'l Mt('ting Held
IllXlI1:International RelationJ,
In II h-tt('r to Dr. EU!:t'nl' B. Chaf' .. "olr lin No\" 20.
Hoolll C; AWS, Room D; PI
AI'I'"",illlatr)y
Il\) HJC ~lufl....
, 1'1'l'~I"rnt:
i· or i:r' of
t h(' ('11m'
Slgs, Ballroom.
drnl~ nth'mll'll
lhl' film nllt! db'Til Impll'I1l<'llt the l)('rmanrl1l'}' Wed., SO\', 1-I>t!votlonals,
9:35
'·""l1el.,1
thc-n' AI"«'
"\I"l'lll e'f Ih.' 1'1'1\('"
C"III:'I oil of Ihlll S('hollu'l'hlll, Ihe donor hUll
a.m., Music Auditorium .
" "',,.~ In Ih .. 11.,1...
Tlll'"llly, )',." •.,. ("lrp~HI·pl'{'~<,ntn· pn,vll!l,,1 It trust' flUllt or t4.000, to
.' III'"
1<'1 til InIlU",
SUB Rt noon-Vl\I~'rll's,
Rm.
C: IK's, Hoom G,
'I' "\II11nlnlt Ihe Illlltl\l' III [lll,h",," Mlntinl'!'
It'tl Ihl' IX' h<'h1 by thl' CXl'('Ulor Ilf his ('lI:,,,101,.1\1 ...1 In /I futIIl'«!
In SUB:
,Ii"cu'll"n nn,l 1111$\\ "1'(.,1 InrlUll'll'''' tntl', Ihl' Flrllt Sl'l.'urlty Bank of TIm ..... No\" 8-Noon
I:t ,p:'oinlJl'.
Golden Z'll, Room D: ....
rench
Illaho, al Bolllt', Idl\ho. The yellror th .. lltll<\l'nl~
Club, Room E; LUlheron Club,
Iy
1'1Iming
of
this
fund
shall
IX'
If nHII.,. Inf"rlllnlioll 1<'1 Ilt'!IIn-<I,
!loom F; Student
Council,
, !,tr" , ,.r ItlC' l)cortllIIf \Vom·
1111111
10 Ihe PreslMnt of the Uolse
sun
al
7:00
p.
m.
Ihl'
al\l,I,'nll
mny
('tllllnct
thl'
alhl{k.",
"r !\I"n UJ'll1" all .IUNo\', I-Meeting
In SUB at
I)(-nn of Mrn'lI IIrn,.,.. Th,' tralnlnll Junl~r Coll(',,'f' or Its sUc«'ssor. to t.......
Il h"""'l,',)
In IlI\rl-Umtt emnoon: Presldc.'I1u' Council, Rm,
bel
ulll'(1
Ilolely
for
the
above-men'mrlll
'"
p,t In tl1\1<,h with
l'"ullrnlllll will 1)1' In lI('ulon frolll
C; Silanlsh Club, Room D:
APi'h'o'lIoUII, nl wC!U '" I'm·
noW thn)llillt July anti Au"".. 1. Mr, tkmNl .cholaMthlp, at the btoglnWesleyan
Club, Room E;
,ltll'nt 1 ""011'111, mUll
be bpt
nlng
of
('aeh
('Ol1t'~
term.
or
tu
f:,lwln Wllkln.lll1 IIAYl1 lhllt enroll,
YoUl\i . Democrat" Room F;
o IInl,. 1111,1 worklnK .Cud",l.
,,"lOn nfll'r
a. tho ftqulsltlon
Is
Young Republicans, Ballroom.
ld k""I' IhI' I1ml... adv\llfd OAMPtlS cor 0.1')' Adami " 11111 of Il(lJlllllln. 1\\,,,111,111(', and
mallet
by
anld
Pn!sklenl
of
lhe
colsat.. Nov, IO--BJC playa Yakima,
N)untrlH Cltn be I1bll\lnro In hi.
rnlnl( tll"lr ('mplaymont, Mlaa
.I1IM out • ~.t
fof a ,.rk2:15, Bronco Itadlum,
Itae,"
M.. "" 111111 Mr, Etlwln WIIotrlctl,
.... , ..... U.. oa .... IUV~
, Inl,l,

~
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College Traffic Shows Innprovennent;
Vice President Cites Fine Paynnents

(ulty Planning
Bond Election
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Cannpus Calendar
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Pub1lshfcJweelcty'b~U14t~at~
Boise Junior College
Judy Berry
Marie Pa!sano
_
Darrell, ··Jensen
->-_. __
OuU'les KasiDger, FrlU'lcle Medl1Jl :

\

_

Studena

:

_of .

Co-Edltoni
Editor
Aavertlslng

,........•......•...
; sports

:

EDITORIAL STAFF

Zoe .AJ1J1JoJmsoJ1;-PatriclaMurpby,Jerr-y
Gilliland"
Kenneth Uranga, Doll Volk
Mrs. Helen Thomson
~.._ ~ _
Facuny
. Mr. Franklin Carr
:
Faculty Photography
Mr. William Gottenberg
,=.._ FacUlty Business
L.

...Advisor
Advisor
Ad\1sor

They can conquer who beline ,hey can.--ViTgil.

Speaking oObe Bonlttsso·Q_ .
(This-1s the f'lrst of a series
of guest editorials to be written ljy members of the Boise

Junior College Board of Trustees.)
As ChaIrman of the Boise Junion College Board of Trustees; and
speaking on behalf of the other
four members, I should first like
to say that I was most happy to
by Zoe AIm JohuoD
receive lU'l irivltaUon from the edIlllv",,'mucb
in
itor of the ROUNDUP to prepare
iF YOU sun'EK rrom m-IIa statement for the editorial page
ala. CO to the library.
aIMI~
relative to the need for more faAttention. all iruomnlat'll! Due
\\ tUI ";(""',1 tll.- lUI
b..oo to, both of _iJOm Wft't '...,
clUties at Boise Junior College.
to the poor ventilation in our nont11'1"'m'
lod"l('
ttl.·
Soltuntay I~
~.-..up,.
.... 1'
The students attending classes,
air-conditioned library the stuffy
11M! ~totJJ"'.:':
working in the shops and laboraatmosphere needs only 11 dull text- rnorninz '",f .•,,,· W,L_ over " AmlUt'd
ob".r ....r' r";l<,rt .Ihd' the
tories and trying to study in both
boo.k to induce ,lcep.
1",HI .. r~
111 tia' :\"'01 e1 T'('+"2'
the library and the Student UnThill week students in Freshbt!.'<1 In nuk.·
rli.· turn
nurth
A ~rouv of
ion are very much aware of the
,-' man Compoo!lltlon are lJcoinggin'n
(rom :'01.1111 SIn,,",
l(·"v,tI': ttw cui- IImt .. found • 1IO\"tJ ...
:
physical deficiencies on your camJL So OVEBSTREET
instructions in the usc of the liof
l:u.ml
l~lr.~dm.:to'.\i1l''' tl\« lIb!! .Uppa), at boalef/:IIIIt
pus.
C\IalrDUID. 80_ Junlor Collqe
brary. SQphomorH are ll$kcd to Cap,tnl "I·,n., 'I'll,' llJl' tklOO~'
pc-n RCftlUy. JlIl!1 ,.
So Is the Board of Trustees. We
Boud of Truateu
cooperate with the "ddcd throno;
It,,«,\1 .,1 II....."rnN, Ill.'" 8fflna: Mr ~
to flnd
\mow, for example, that the stuuf wandering freshmen; hOWl·wr. Ih.. dl' "It-t ,F" .<11<:<' i:·ul'll. them with Il mounbdA 01
dent daytime enrollment from the school year 1954-55 to 1961-62, cooperation in the form of 01<1 r1l.1fl'ilt"I h',,\ll ••tm.:ly " h.l!! blOt'k ~ ...prinl_
Jdarie ~.:.
doubled from 854-to-1709 students.
test papers won't be apprecial ...\ "!'l'1 ",hlll'lii' bn»tc u? mnlu..
~Lllw.
__N.....!'!
.
We also \mow that in the school year 1967-68 Boise JunIor College ,inc,-e the problems an! difft'ret\l
.\ (,.)!I>,.II f;Hl ilt lhe ':\Irb )'dlc:od
fl.lUnd the JamIt
will have at least 3000 students. Considering that we are crowded ttr this ye'lr. 5aYJI Mw Ruth MelliI"
'110'''' !hl~ ,-,>n't ·.\h.lt h..lpl"'ll.~ tu ullOC'I lolnl
bfr
day. what will it be like then if we don~ediately
alleviate these ne)'. head librarian.
tht' Bfon.·.. tOIlIi.:h , ...
conditions?
IK Pagel! are lJcoingenC(>uragl-d
II W'u iI 1:, •• 1 oH'f"il
,"UlIdt'.
You students know better than anyone else the problems relative to study in the library {'\"('11' (1,ly h,"" ....·r ,,1:-1 .ttl>' (·du... !...1 .IU-\ Why Editors S"..
noorooms
You
are
aware
that
there
are
classes
meet,
,
o or age 0......
•
I The Pa!:t'>I must 'I>;n iI 1'011 "'wet
d,·n·. ,.•h" ,;,,'nl .·"(HIll.", .• Iwun
U
think thIt
f cl
t sh t
ing three times a week each day in a dlrre~~t room; you know that I which L'I pi..k''It up daily hy 01 prr-p'::\rln.: flli I'. t!f"~i""n"~ an 0\,4.
)1)U
some of the classrooms are tilled to the lumt and also that classes watchful IK.
tron Colk,; .. 'pin' IS i.,ulhl.,
in ,!! ~f QuftnRO'have been scheduled through the noon hour and into the late arter~t C'lfTHlltlfHt)'
~'1fllr": .•• ,\10 ,,\~l' d4!"'fn. \".hlP
u.~
noon. The students enrol1ed in electronics classes are not on the
Forty-one ncw bO(lks lu1\c Ilft'n "n,':r,II ..,1
h~
.rv IOmt
campus-instead
they are housed on the second floor of the Yanke! 3(1<11.'<1 to tht' IIbril 1')'. but 'wh('l'1'
• , •
Iifll.'d rrom 1Mt.
Machine Shop on South Capitol boulevard. These cta.sses need to be they' II be !thein'll Is a prohlf'rn
An It\ ..",tfl' .1i'f!'1,,,1:!I:,n Vll:~.lt' of < I~r.;
..
!
'1'omo-"
ftc
returned to the campus so those students can become a part of the, The bO'lk" art' prl's'l'fl "'.' llo:h I I} ,m"ll.
",,,to,, :.,'1, chliilrrn,
college In every respect.
\ tOl;cther on thi' shel\"(''! It s ,11fJ1,,~t
,h"n
""irk
,,(
,L.m.lIltltrl~
111.-' _trona north","t
You are also aware that you can't get your studying done in the Ii- lmpos.-uble to I~mo\'t' or rt·\.I,lCl·
(....,., t.'/;;r" Ih" BJ" ,1",I ..nt.4 ",llc:h AI Ital In
brary because It wUJ seat only 100 students and there are 1602 of you one wlthi)UI kno"kllli: Ih.· 011",1'
""'lhl n''''''','' ,I Inti
"[)urine t~ ,
registered this semester.
of( the shelf.
'Ullpl'd Oft 1M ic'e
Your Board of Trustees Is aware of all these problems. It Is our reI';"n 1'1'111.:1 t, " ·n 10 <1Ill'Cl'll' I YlltWWhal:',
sponsibl1ity to provide the necessary facUitles and we are either going I
lion, on h...... !.. r(·'n",,'
m;l.killl:!
"f'Ach Ilrllll tilt
to flDd man! classrooms or find some way of eliminating the younJ,t
" .... f.·"t1l1"
(I'"m
hl\ ni .... \\hll .. i "'fIR" • big oranapeople who want a higher education: and this Is no solution to the
l(<'n.l!II!,
"IIii'll .l.-tfl.~1t" u.... 1~1' i lIl'lit'tr:"
problem because today, as never before. It Is mos.l_~ry
that all
r.Hh' ".1,'11110" ,Ii,."'n",,.: I:OC:"!)· I "Com·ohotlna the
.
I
I
...
young people receive some training to become useful and contributing
,['I'
; O'"i'''''
11('ii1"nt;tlb, t" ttw un· ll'mnny. the.' 10\....11
lllf"l'ln'·'t.
til"
"::0"
on
!t...
h"
...
k
of
1
round«
~.
members of their communities.
The Boise Junior College Board of Trustees ha.s set November 20 as
t!l:'l l."t ".H' In till' 1'.lI'iu14- m£'nn., IpalJW
her •
the date for a bond election In the amount of S8OO.000, which will cor"TIll' En,l" in ~.lIl'n .. li.li .. rirdl'll.! grnCll!rulb' down
~t these crowded conditions.
We understand the IItudentll have work~out
a program of their
own' to help promote this election-You
have every reason to do this
becau.se--you
are directly benefiting from the College. In the future
you will take pride In the fact that you helped to build Boise Junior
College Into a bigger school, better equipped to meet the demands or
Are you disturbed by lhe pres·
this communlly.
ent world situation? 'fhe followR. S. OVERSTREE"l'. Chairman.
lngbookl
may· lll\'e Itrenter un·
BJC BoerdiJI·~nJAtea
det'll tandinll of It:
. "Castro's Revolution: Mylh~ lind
~alltles,"
bY Theodore Drnll('r.

Inside The Library

. College Be~t

l

"(,""In"

ri?U~
II~7:/~~~'=

C~-III't'nt4l.n

. · . .....:.';;
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LITTLEMAN ON CAM

~~lf~~

A College's Responsibility

"Democracy'.
ManUl'IItu," by
The community Is making Its annual appeal to CltlzeDi tor' runds to WIlliam O. Doualu.
maintain the youth, welfare. service and he"Uh agencies in the Boise
"Latin America DelwC'lln Ihl'
United Fund faml1y.
.
,
Eagle and. the J](!ar:' by Salvadur
C10Iely on the heel. of thll city-wide drive, which II .pearhellded
by a ifOuP of Bolle', leading bu,lneu
men, II lCheduJed the all-Im- de MadariaKa.
"Sea power In the Nuclear A~t':'
portant bond laue for the community', coll.ge-BJC.
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i picks hiS olm h,,!es an,l bur"t~

Bron-

*

-·c··'

ranging. (ro(n l~T 1.0"''''
won 31..0. 2:5-0, and 13-0,
tively,
Then followecl .•
blltzkrl~
that
dd1lll..,
have demoralized tilt Vlbio

.i:.L ,l:lCll':e l,t ~~n up- to' tr;tk·r;~1n·i~'· f·41"~ n\ueh
tJt'tur~
Pi< cL.l....
iU,'
qtr ....:-·l .• C~;l.irH· itt! Ut<t· Qt,l!i.,'ufr ...• (.if tht

I

the

time.

~

'ifi-lJfreo"~oomeeu~

arc

cas in ground gaining, while
and Pace picked up the most
age for the Rebels.

The
Bronco
cheering
section
was the most enthusiastic
display
of rooting
seen at BJe in a long

.

I'll",1 iI,c;.lln,H th,' \'Iklll;('
Hlo:ks ~~cl~'n~UC
59, IUdq 1;
ha.s 01 1".,,'<1 th,' llr"m:>.,:! 1~llt,j)t.
I. ICk.~ O.
'
ent ly ~'!H:" 1'''17 Mill Itw d''''''I
Though
the lI<.·Wl"J ill ~
Itwy
,',HIl."
Iu :, Victory
11,1':; III It,,li'''4h~ it ,trvll':
team bul!tlIlilllll
1'.6-1 I~h"11 n,'l1.111'r h'MO ".,uhl
.1 I\t'dk
t"dm Itll' \li'tlIll'11t1
t:Lllm 'bur,'l;
;1/1.1
til,'
"'lllt',1 :nun' titer!" will Iii;' It 110ft
"/I,k.t
III 'I ~tj.~lj Ut' Th,'
lI.,h'· '1'., ['.. nwi&!, In the ~
~:r1tl (:ul()~.';~_1'i h;.1.i rt·i_·~,tt·d!y a1Hl1- tJnll~kl~t tv.r lhc M".:&.'kC\
IId.ltl"l lh,' ,·.,;"'1'11
lJ.dl"
,,:h .• ,1 I tl);' tht' VikIng •.
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tioning the nu plolglllllg the Bol.s,area, Conch Smith had trve play·
ers duwn with It l,reviol13 to till'
Dlxle galll(' and there h indicauon that more might come in contact II ifh the illlll'S:S.
Asidl'
frotll
thb
the Ilrol1c,)oS
halt'
a I'hl'IlOllll'II,d record
corn-

score 13-7.
\ back.,;.
But the Rebels rose again with
Bob sp<>nt two years
on the
Pella
doing
the honors
and the high school
football
squ;lll a.'; a
half ended in a. deadlock,
13-13.
halfback.
He was on the Explvrer
Time and agam the second hal! 'squat!
that
defeated
the Borah
saw Bill Smith :up~ure
.the DLxie \ eleven in 1959, the SCOl'e of which
line and Pella did likeWliCwas 13 to 7.

Neves

., .

th~'
forthcomin~(
DJC·1\JC
game on NOliemu.:-r 3. Burring unexpected
injuri,'s 111111that flu bllg
that t'l I:oing around. the BroncOli
should fJe read)' to roll. In men-

DLxie.
Once again
the powerful
BoL,e
machine
rolled,
with Don Neves
The black '40 Ford coupe bouncscampering
44 yards to the DLxie ing around
town
bl.'1ongs to a
11. A few plays later Bob Grahm!
northern
Wahoan nam",l Bob 1';lf·
went ave: for the second ~C
tal· \ fill." from
Lel,liston,
and one of
Iy. The kIck was good. making
the I Coach
Smlth s
strong
fl'sern'

The third Dixie score came when
Eldon
Pace
ripped
through
the.
Bronco
l~e tor a 42-yard ,score.
With time runmng
out m the
third
quarter,
Grahm
went over
for
the
Broncs
and
Michener
broke
the game Wide open wIth!
his PAT.

.
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For
a moment
it looked
like
Rebel
quarterback
Phil
Castle
wouid
be snowed
under
by the
hard
charging
Bronco
line, and
then he flipped the ballto his rugged' fullback
Chr41
Pella
who
scampered
the remaining
distance
to the goal under a heavy escort
of blockers.
Michener
returned
nicely
and
for a while
it looked
like the
Broncos
were ... goalward
...bound
whe~ a fUmble stopPed their drive:
When
DLxie got possession.
of
the ball again it looked dark for
BJC.
Fortunately
the Rebs
ran
out of gas and there followed
an
e..'<change of punts. Roger Michener returned
one punt for an amaz"
in'" 49 yards that set up the Branc~'
first
touchdown.
Bill Smith
plunged
13 yards
to pay '"dirt.
Michener's
kick wa; no good and
the score was 7 to 6 in favor of
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Dixie
opened
fast
and struck.
quickly
In the openingquarte
give the Broncos a scare.
Four
plays
after
the opening'
kickoff,
the
Rebels
executed
a perfect

and .. burt ......

